
TUESDAY, September 15, 1942 

Kathleen C. Kirk 
Becomes Bride of 
Lieut. J. H. Wright  

Reception Follows 
Morning Rites  
At St. Martin's  

A wedding of great interest 

to Washington where both the 

bride and bridegroom's families 

are well known was that which 

took place yesterday morning at 

10 o'clock in St. Martin's Church 

of Miss Kathleen Cecelia Kirk to 

Lieut. (j.g.) John Herbert Wright, 

U.S.N. The Rev. James P. Grace, 

assistant pastor of St. Anthony's 

Church, in which the two young 

people are parishioners, 

performed the ceremony and 

celebrated the nuptial mass.  

The former Miss Kirk is the 

daughter of Harry J. Kirk, 

president of the National 

Catholic Evidence Guild 

Conference, and Mrs. Kirk, 

former president of the 

Washington Woman's Retreat 

League and of St. Anthony's 

Sodality. Lieutenant Wright is 

the son of Dr. Herbert Wright, 

professor of international law 

and head of the department of 

politics at Catholic University, 

and Mrs. Wright. Dr. Wright 

previously held a, post with the 

State Department and served as 

special lecturer in the 

postgraduate school of the 

United States Naval Academy.  

The bride, who attended 

Dunbarton College, was in a blue 

chiffon velvet suit with which 

she wore dubonnet accessories 

and a corsage of white Orchids.  

Her sister, Miss LuciIle 

Frances Kirk, who served as her 

maid of honor and only 

attendant, was in maroon 

velveteen with green 

accessories. Her corsage was of 

gardenias. Thomas Blakeney 

Wright was his brother's best 

man, and Thomas M. Walsh, 

Kirk Krutsch, a cousin of the 

bride, and Louis G. Andrews 

were the ushers.  

Following the reception at 

the Wardman Park Hotel, 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Wright left 

by plane for a brief wedding trip. 

When Lieutenant Wright rejoins 

his ship, the bride will return to 

the Capital to make her home 

with her parents here.  

The bridegroom is an 

alumnus of Columbia 

Preparatory School and the 

United States Naval Academy.  

The nuptial music at the 

ceremony was furnished by the 

choir of St. Paul's College under 

the direction of John F, Ritzius, 

C.S.P.; and among the priests in 

the sanctuary in addition to the 

officiating clergyman were the 

Rev. Dr. John J. Coady, the Rt. 

Rev. P. McAdams, Rev. Louis F. 

Miltenberger and Rev. E. 

Vincent Mooney, C.S.P. 


